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In searching for the reasons of theTHEJNDEPENDENT.
SATfcRDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1883.

, . The Sugar ".Uaaea.

Scientific American, Augustl8
In a recent number attention was

only. The i"eturn is a matter of busi-

ness certainty;. as; much so as that from
In the Circuit ,Court of the State of Oregon for tha

County ot Douglas.

In this country nearly erery active busi-

ness or professional man is orerworked, and
suffers from waste of vitality. Few reach I Josephine M. Cameron, plaintiff, ) Suit in equity "

1 v.. V fur

former failure to crystallize sugar from

sorgum syrup, we find ourselves brought
directly down to the chemical distincdrawn to the fact thac apparently a sugar cane. YV e cannot here detail the

crop reports of 1882, but they fully the age of forty-tir- e without this waste of James Jf. Cameron, defendant. ) a. Divorce.
TAITkEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL ITOLD

vital force showing itself in some form of riv James m cahekox, defendant: ix.11 the nrunc of the State of Orpcron. vou m lw rhr .

' . . . V, ' 1 .. 1 . i .
nvular meetings uu umsmui.v n or ueiore justify all the statements we havegreat, in reality a very radical,

change in the sugar production of the

Archbishop Seghers will leave' Portland
for Rome on the ,17th prox.

Several communications are deferred for
the consideration of the editor.

The Oregon and California railroad has
changed its name to OregonfTranscontinental
railroad. ;

Paul Brtrttain, a resident of Lane county
since 1852 and forfnerly County Clerk, died

lull moon. J. C. Flllkrtox, w. M.
.peach

tions between glucose and sucrose,
known in common language as grape

disease more Or less troublesome or danger- - I required to appear and answer the complaint filed
'

I t you in th above entitled Court and suit, by
OUS. i-

- tho plaintiff, Josephine SlcCanieron, on or before the
made.

United States was coming, and that
inw nnless something can be done to I Br8t da ot the nex.t rsuhur term of said court to wit.It is easy to understand now the casugar and cane sugar. A.id with tue

difference In their composition we must

I. CRO, Mcrewj.

"'w'rwK. PHILETAK1AN LODGE,

V5Cv.-- : te?A-- 3 on Thursday evening of
week at 7" o'clock, in their hall at Koseburg.--i

Members f the ord;r iu good standing are invited to
attend. By order of the N.G.

pricious character acquired by sorghum renew the wasted vital force, these diseased fail to answer said complaint tho plaintiff will taka
' - ' '- - ".;i I indjfinent ajtaiust you for want nf an answer and will

conditions must go on increasing nnui an i , rciicflv U) ths Oourl ttT Uj0 demandc! in said

too without long delay. It is laboratory
work which has - rendered this practica-
ble. As in so many instances, mechan meet also the different relations they in previous years. It was merely a

last week, aced 82 veara.- -
thing of chance, so to speak. Every

nffpr break-dow- n is the: result Many, complaint, to wit, a Judgment and decree dissolving
; the marriaye contract existing between the plaintitf

warned in time, retire from business or pro- - atJj ctcfcndiuit and awarding tho wire- and custody of
the minor children of said nurriage,- - Joeephino Vlr-u.i,i . .rtiaxa- -fessicnal life and seek in c d g b Qlncro to tlw

ical skill has availed itself of minuteOn and after September 3d, the money- - now and then maturity and promptnessVSmS ENCAMPMENT, No. 8, 1. O. O. F meets
. 'FelLiws' H.J1 on thi first and third Fridays of

-- Lr. munfli. Visiting brethren invited to attend. scientific results, and the grains or

sustain to the laws and the force of

crystallisation. We have long been

familiar with the factthat cane sugar
crystallizes readily, but that grape su

order department aof the'Roseburg postofaco tion a measure of the health which they j plainiiff and a Jadnent for. htir cosU and diaburee- -would combine, and as a matter ofL. BKLF1L8, C. P. will close at 4:30 o'clock p. x. - ;
granules of the chemist's test tubes and

A. C. Marks, Scribe hare lost. With much tho larger numoer, This summons is iublihed by order ot Hon. R. S.
Eean, Judife of saiJ court, dated the '20th of Au- -

felt to be andtlus retirement is impossible, srait. EKM & BA-L-

course beautiful sugar shewed itself; if
either of these two weie wanting, beau

The coausel for John Justus, under ssn-- balances have become the- - predecessors
gar in its ordinary states will not crys-talliz- e

at all. We have also known thatand originators of the barrels of sugar "Attorneys for plaijitif.tence of death in Jackson county, have ob-

tained a etay of proceedings.

rMPOUA GRANGE, Nc. 23, P. of "H., will meet
Wmifter on the first Saturday of each month, at

rrii"e hall, in Roscburg. All members iu good
-- ....wilii" are cardially Invited to atte 'Jig T CoopE!l) K

tiful syrup was the reward. they ftO oa suffering and failing until the
disastrous end comes in paralysis, sof tcninc
of tho brain, or sudden death.

As a restorer of vital force, it has been
Eugineer Morsis of the O. Sl C. railroad, sorghum syrup was in chief part a so-luti-

of glucose in water, and thatJ. P. Di :xcas, Soc. In Mcmori&m.

Died, August 20th, 1883, at hishas withdrawn hia libel suit against the Po
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for tlu,1'MPO.UA CHAPTER, Noll, F. A. M., hold

because ef the presence of this uncrys- -laris and Sol. Abraham. Libels don't Btick
well in Oregon.

County of lK.ujflfts.
Ruby McCarty, plaintiff, V Suit in Equity

largely shown from the results obtained dur-

ing the past twelve" years, that Compoundin each month. All
K? their regular comim

Wt&i and third Tuesday
tiv:gd members in good tallizable sugar we failed to obtain any v. V for aI standing will take due and

home in Looking-glas3-, Douglas county,
Oregon, In his 63rd year, John W.
Warren.

pnt vet dis- - I f!viri- - MuCartv. defendaut. I Divorce.Oxygen is the most efficient a,Miss Ilala King, of Elk creek, who hasnotice and govern ne .Mestimely J J.Wh & I ntit iiL.MtlL,'I.Ji UTV rl..f..nnt.f In th. limit, nlcrystals, though wo were well aware

from the boiling house and the refinery.

In order that we may see clearly how

this has been done, and to what im-

mense results it is about to lead, we

need to look at the two kinds ef sugar
cane with which we have to deal.

Hitherto we have had practically but

one, that known botanically as "Sac-char- um

fScinarum," and in common

language universally as "sugar cane."

Visiting companions covered by the medical prolession. its use ,jl the state of are hereby required tobeen spending a few weeks in Yoncalla, hRcliajMJl when convenient. that sucrose was also present. ThisJ. C. FuLLBRTOM, H. P. Mr. Warren was born in Robinson by overworked business and professional apjwar aud awer vho cimiplaint tiled nst youreturned home. The latter event accouuts
W. I. FtttfiLaKDBR, Sec'y- -

men would save many hundreds of lives I court and suit, on or before the first ilay of the nextfor a long face in certain quarters. may be fairly stated as about the ex-

tent of our practical knowledge, three
ml m -- lilt

county, Tennesee, and in the year 1851

moved to South Missouri; in 1856 he
I reauiar term oi saia coun, to wit, luonuay,. mo iulii

every year, and give to thousands more the thfv of Ocuber. isss, and if you fail to aWer saidGea. W. T. Sherman had receptions at nhilitv tn. wnrk without th weariness, ex- - I complaint the plaiiitif will take judgment againstFt. J I ........,. r.t nn... ..,1 i.i!l .mill) 4..years ago. The tact remained mac noVancouver and Portland and has gone visi-e- Texas, returning again to MisDealer in haustion .and penl which now attend tnem- -
j murl for the relief llcmando i iu said complaint, toto San Francisco. He retires from the arinv one could tell what a'given lot of sor.

A Treatise on Comnonnd Oxvcen. contain- - wit, a judgment and dctrce ,disInng the marnagasouri in lcoy. lie served in the
Northern army and was honorably disFebruary 8, 1SS4. Now every evidence shows that we are

ghlim Byrup WQul d do. 1erl,ap9 it coutratrt existing botwiXen the plaintiff and defend-
ant. That plaintiff havV in her own rijrht one-thir- d

of the real property owned by defendant in Doucrlaa
county, Orcnon, to wit: T)ie undivided one-ha- lf of

ing large reports of cases and full informa-

tion, sent free.' Address Drs. Stabkey &to have another whose importance will charged in 1863.Rev. H. P. Webb has been returned to
Mr. Warren's disease was of a verythis circuit and will preach next Sunday at PALKX, 1109 Gu-ar- St., Philadelphia Pa. Lot No. 1 and the 8 of X E and the N B 1 ol K K

. , - I 1 of Section SO, m T 2.). S of HI west of tho W Ulam- -Tenmile, at 11 a. m., and in this city at the painful nature, and he suffered acutely
for several days before his death. He au oruors ior me vuiupuuu vajtch i ette meridian, ana euon turthcraiimony as may seem

usual nour in tne evening. " 5

Home Treatment directed to II. K Mathews, rijiht and proper in equity and good conscience and
that she recover her costs and disbursements.

exceed that of the former in the same

ratio as does the extent of territoiy
available for9 its cultivation, ; This is

botanically "Sorghum vulgare," known

everywhere by its generic title as

would crystallize, perhaps it would not.

In the special report No. 33 of the

Department ; of Agriculture .we, have
the f analytical and other 'work trone
on tbrhum and cornstalks, by the
chemical division of the department
July to December 1880." Dr. Collier,

was satisfied ho could not recover, andWe understand, although no official noti This summons is published by order of lion. R. S.
Bean, Judge of said court, dated AusrustSO, A D 18S3.

COS Montgomery street, San Francisco, will
ba filled on the same terms as if sent directlyfication has as yet been made, that the pub- - therefore wisely settled up all worldly

mptttrs. Ilia end was peaceful and his

Oilers for sale in Kcss or Tin;

4000 pounds of Pioneer White

Lead; 500 Galons Salem Belied
au26-- 7 . Attorneys for plaiutuf.ucscnooi commences next Monday. The to us in Philadelphia. i--

Notice cf Final Settlement.teachers will be the same as last quarter.
H-- Beecher delivered his last lecture MAEEIAGES.

Linseed Oil; 250 gals. Tar
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

ROSE-CHAMPAGN- E. August 26th, at
at Portland, on " Woman Suffrage " and the
" Reign of the Common People," last Thurs County of Douglas., In the matter of the estate of

pontine; A complete stock of the residence of Joseph Champagne, by J. W. Canaday, deceased.day. His lectures have not increased his Kev. John Howard, W. E. Hose to Ella
Paints, Brushes, Varnishes, "VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT THE UN--

dersiinicd admiiiin'rator of the estate of J. W.Champagne.reputation in this State.
Canaday deceased, ha3 fild his final account of hisWOO DKINO-BECKL- Y. August 19th, ctand Can Celor. (51 you are The parade at Portland in celebration of the residence oi J. M. btark, Dy Ker. L. Domrla count v. State of Oreiron. Thai said Cuuro

W. M. Smith. WcodriniT to Almeda I by au enlcr duly made and entered therein on Tues--the completion of the Northern Pacific, will

final leave-takin- g with his family was
affecting in the extreme. He; died
surrounded by his family and many
friends.

Though we humbly bow to the Divine
Will, we cannot but mourn tl e loss
we have sustained, and to offer our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved fam-

ily. Our social circle, too, has lost one
of its brightest members; tho kindly
clasp of his honest hand; the genial wel-

come to h's hospitable home; the pleas-
ant conversation' interspersed with
quaint storied and original ideas gath-
ered during his checkered life, wei'e. al-

ways ready to entertain those who
chanced to sojourn with him; his kindly
heart was ever ready to sympathize

going to do any painting caii dar. the 11th day of Aurust. 1S4J. apiiointed Mon
Beckley.take place on the 11th of September. Rail

and get prices before purchas-in-i

Elsev.kerc.) A complete

day, September 24th, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
at the court room of said Court, in the court house in
Rosebury, a time and place for hearing objections, if
any there bo, to said final account and the settlement
of said estate This notice is published by Hon. J.
S. Fitzhui'h, County Judyre.

BIRTHS.

The saccharum is a semi-tropic- al chemist of the department, establishes

plant, and no part of the United States here certain point?, from which we
is fairly within the range of it3 perfect mav make our own inferences. One

development. Even the Gulf States 0f the chief objects he had in view was

aie along the northern limit 6f its to ascertain the actual and the relative
range for any available purposes, so quantities of cucrose nd of glucose
much so indeed that in no case, or in contained in the, juice of the sorghum
next to none, is it able to ripen its seed, during the successive stages f its
and thus show that it has reached its growth. This was done carefully and
full maturity. As a result of this, the continuously and with extreme actu- -

r gion whi h can be mad.) profitable racy. The laws of increase and of d- i-

for its growth and for the production minution were ascertained as fully as
of sugar is necessarily very much re-- the work of a single season would al- -

stricted. Mississippi, Alabama and low, and in the report he was able' to

Georgia have given but little attentien repsent these results m a series; of
to cane growing. Florir'a and Texas " graphical plates " which show at a
reach farenotigh south to be in the best .glance the proportions of sucrose and

road fares have been reduced forty per cent
for the occasion. .

A. J. Moody, who recently died at Flor DOWELL On the 23d inst.. to the wife of
9

assortment of School Books, JUHJN tAAL'Al) AamiuiSLrawjr.
Hermans & Ball, attorneys for e&t;vte. al8-5- tJohn DowJI, a son. Weight, ten pounds.ence, oa the Siuselaw, after giving some

land to personal faiends, bequeathed the bal-
ance of hie estate, about 5000, to the Odd
Fellows' orphan home.

Letter List.School Stationery, Writing

Paper, Envelopes, etc, which Sherman, Clay & Co,
The following letters remain in thi3 oSce and un

'with and succor the distressed. called for on i the 31st day of August, 1333. Persons Pacific Coast Agents for Q
tlio Celebratedcalling for the same will pleasa say "advertised:

Aiken J J 5 a.
I Will sell Very Cheap. Car- - TheNcwEra mills, owned by Flook &

Noble, are running on custom work night
dCll Seeds, Patent McdidneS, and day. They have three set of burs and

and everything that is kept in "ritlarfni,lgt,oufc
ood -- "'p a

seasonrainy iu.
O m a ... . 4 A f 3

Abraham L 2
Bell CIV

And now he has left us we feel his
loss mere deeply than our pen can ex-

press, sympathizing with his bereaved
family in theii greac loss, .and hoping
that God will protect and comfort them
and with His loving kindness watch
and ffuard tbeir future life. J. A. H.

Urown Mary
liakcr J F .
Brotherton Thomas

position
" of all, but industrially they J of glucose at the ' dates given. .Unesof

r

ft iirSt-Ci;i- S rusiui . Those wishinz a farm for rent, with 15 ar 1

i
Barker John X
Brown Mrs C

have as yet accomplished little. Louis- - these may serve for all very; correctly,
iana has been the "sugar fitate," and for thcugh no two agreed fully, asIsV ma'l and EX??reSS 20 acres of rich bottom land in garden fders " - i i. .i. i

Cleveland W O
Conkey Janie9
Cane Danielthe cultivation cf sugar cane has baen I

might have been expected, yet allpwumuKa, wiu, ucaiis, etc., one mue irom

Lichtawthaler G W
Lewis John
Lockhart Lfszie
McGilbons James
McNevin M--2

Owens Solomon
Farmer James
Prugstan Susie
Pooler Mary
Robinson K M
Roberts Charles G 4
Streeter Thomas
Sutherland David
Smith P W

JSheaT
Smith Ceorg--
Trowbridge K J
Vulgamorts Sarah
WiIe OUie
Weatherford Fred

II . C. STANTOX, P.M.

promptly attended to. Oakland in thi3 cunty, call on Mrs. D. B bounded by lied river. And the ir- a- agreed in the main features, and they
Kraser J W
Kcrrell Wm n
Fenrusson WilliamHamlin, Oakland!

menso results dependent on this indus- - prove this succession of events. ; tr"""'f: ; "f """" U iHe;' Goodrich Mrs Rose
Green Geoive jr. 3Rev. B. J. Sharp of Jacksonville, passed

rBOM TOBUR.

Mr. G. W. Grubbe has started his
cleaner.

Miss Anna Cooper left last Satur

try are best appreciatea trom the tact Commencing in the late days of July Houson J Wsouth on Tuesday's train, on his way home
llyzer Joseph IIthat even under these adverse circu- m-

WQ gee tn8 glucose exceeds the su- - n Mrs Mfrom Conference at Vancouver. He hasTake pleasure in announc
labell Willinm iv.V t, . . vbeen returned to tfrs Ashland and Jackson day for Myrtle Creek. She takes Ishmeal Johustances our annual yield of sugar has Crose in quantity, but this condition

come nearly up to 200,000,000 pounds, ceases by ab at the first of August
iB2 thai they have opened the ville circuit charge of a schoal near that place. '.' . i .afinest assortment ef The gap on the Northern Pacific is closed, J. II. Grubbe starts for eastern Or Administratrix ?otice.
XiH&iCS' TliX22IHSiGL C5 thetraeks having met on Tfeduesday after--

egon the latter part of this week. He
TO WHOM JT -- JK54,;rlsl-' -- JrtTii"TTICE IS HEREBY GIVENintends to remain there durinsr theI (vi muca ease 01 rorutna. inotrl2nea xa.axs lden s ik8 wiII lje driven on may concern, that the una anijruaa has ceon -- 5 AJ M 1

winter, and if satisfied may locate. duly appointed by the Countyn. . .1 .il 1 111 . ... ' of the estate of J 1 l - irVs br i t tr . s iConntv. Oregon as adiuinistratrixever seen in the fctato, ana win ben ot September, and the liberal offer of 40 per
regularly qualified -

h ",' 1 5rrfr n-
-"'? 'M. M. Venable deceased, and hasB. D. Smith, while working with a

sacrifice. They have reduction on all roads will insure athem at a f"'eat baying claims I v ,.. 'as such; now, therefore, all personsderrick fork, accidentally ran one of the against said estate are notified t
dulv verified, within six months

; present tae same, I v, ' iV t ' 1 ,
from dute hereof, to pt.' .i,large attenaance--

lur i finft Bfilo.ction of I prongs through his foot. He now tr .s vr " . , - ithe'undersined. at her resilience in Oakland, Oreu.v rr.1 t . . ... .......
n xno Annual conference of thfl Methodist steps very carefully, but continues at

If now, leaving the consideration of From this time the sucrose increases
the saccharum we turn to,sorghum the rapidly though not uniformly, partial
conditions are entirely changed. The retrogressions occurring, of brief dura-pla- nt

needs no ssch long continued tion. When the seeds begin to harden,
heat. It is perfectly well known that say about the middle of September, the
the cultivation of sorghum can be ca- r- increase is checked until the seed is
ried on to full satisfaction in almost nearly ripe; then it goes on, and at the

every State of the Union. New Eng-- full maturity of the seed it has reached
land will probably never do much in its maximum, which it maintains vith
that way, except in its southern and only at the most a small w aste. This

southwestern limits, but neither Min- - maximum is equal, as a schedule showr,
uesota nor Dakota will be beyond the to the average sucroFO of sugar canef

range, for they produce the plant now and in some varieties goes decidedly

abundantly. The trouble however has above it. '

iron; and all persons owing said estate arj required
to make immediate payment thereof: individual .acFrCnCll AttiaWiai HlOezs aau church :n 8e5gion at Vancover last week. work. counts to ui.dc-rsi;rnc- d and partnership accounts to

Feathers, made no changes in the ministerial appoint Dr. C. II. Davis, in mounting the..." . Impnfjl fni fliia navf. fl-i- . S!1.1a v r. i. ' i--

Ti hove cut rcnrepcnts style 50 .which w.horse-pow- er . used by Mr. Grubbe inMi th3, offer at a cacnta. Call 0 tH. J 1,
Dr. J. E. rafre, of OaklanJ.

Oakland, Oregon. August 25, 133.
JAXE VilNABLE, Administratrix.

Hermann akd Ball, atton.eys for estate. sl-- 5

Dissolution Notice.

Will-Fe- ll for 9190. $23 cash, $ 1 0 per month
with iutPrcst upou deferred payments, one percleaning grain, had his foot caught byand satisfy yourself, before purchasing else- - bur circuit

the cogs and one of bis toe3 cut oil ceut per month. Good Btool aua uoo k inciuucu.
Address SHERMAN', CLAY & CO. ,"3where 1 m17 Ou and after September 3d the Rosebur Added to the severe bruising he re-

ceived when robbed at the front, the Q Cor. 'Kearny and Sutter Sts.,
San Franciica, Cal. -milE COPARTXERSIIIP HERETOFORE EXIST- -postofSce will be prepared to issue psstal

X in? between K. 1. McCulloch andM. A. Brentano
J thp'fiim of It. McCulloch and Co.. is this day disnotes in less denominations than five dollars, Doctor is receiving rough treatmentBAZAAR OF FASHION for a fee of three cent3. These notes are Sherman, Olay & Co.been that the yield ot sugar irom the While these changes have taken solved by mutual consent. H.T. McCulloch remains

in the busitie s and will settle all liabilities, and col
good for three months after date of issue, at lect all outstanding accounts due the firm, al. A.sorghum has been totally capricious and pace iu the amount of sucrose, pre

Agents for the Celebrateileither the office drawn on or the issuing of uncertain. That the sugar was present j cisely the opposite has been going on ' 9fice, and are payable to bearer.

Brentano retiring from the business.
r.t. Mcculloch.

Roseburg,' August 13, 18S3.

KOTICE.

lately.
Mrs. R. Booth is attending the Con-

ference of the M. E. church at Van-
couver. .

Miss OUie Reed started for eastern
Oregon last week. She accompanied
Mis. Booth to Vancouver and after

in the cane waa sure, for the juice if I with the glucose. It has as steadily
"J udgo Boise has appointed a special term boiled properly yielded invariably a gr0wn less and less, and at the time of

TASKS PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THE I of the State Circuit court for Yamhill coun- -
ery sweet syrup; but while occasio- n- maturity it has fallen to very nearlyty to be held at Lafayette, beginning theubUe tht hf has recently WiH;ieIin the building on To All Whom it May Concern!

Mlly this syrup would crystallize beautr tiw average of the glucose, of sugartwo doom north of the Booclas County Bank, . Mth 01 eptemter next- - lhis special term
J Conference .'adjourns will proceed to

ully, in other instances, and in truth caUe, and in some varieties is even b-e-a confute and assorted stock ot ia ordered for the express purpose ef hearing
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three certain
Jji promissory notes, respectively made for 15,640;
and by Peter French, of Grant county, Oregon; one
for SiOO. made by J R. Dixon, of Douclas county,

Mitchell, where she will work at dress H ifalmost always, net a grain of sugar low it. i

"
L jt

I the trial of U. w; bmith, the man charged
Oregon; mid one fur $128, made by Charles Davis andI with fli invirilfr rt fp. Mapw A "Potr.li F making. Her many friends wish her

the unbounded success her industrywould make its appearanee. w. ha.i then lhIg edition: when. r tt n rtATvOI I . Edward Davis.'and all made payable to John Dixon,
of Douglas county, Oregon, are lost and cannot beJbAjNUl .JJlil VjUvJlJo I North Yamhill merits.A crop of sorghum therefore had no the sorghum cane is fully mature, its found, and ail persons are warned rot to negotiate
for said notes or either of them, and any person.Couslsunffinpartoitneioiiinff. Mf MaQn o the firm ftf Flan;2an & Our friend, Jj I. Caiteser, was indefinite value. It was not possible to sucrose has reached its maximum and finding the same are requested to deliver tue same to
Messrs. S. Mrks & Uo Koscburg, Oregon:DRESS OOODS, KIBBOXS. LACKS, EMBROIPEU- -

q( thfl Newport coaj mine jatelv goia JOHN DIXON,
UIES, H0S1EBY, GLOVES, UNDtKi.Au, Mg one,half interest in the idant for SS0.000.

tell while it wa3 in the field what might it j glucose its minimum, and each cf
result from its working. Very natu-- these is in about the nuantitv and the

By R B DIXON, hia agent.
UPRIGHT, SQUARE I GBAND

town last Saturdav. Mr. Cnteser will
soon take charge of the school at Can-yonvill- e.

We congratulate both teach-

er and patrons. r

Roseburg, Oregon, augiut 22, lbS3. j, 4tSILKS, ATINS, Ext., tru tne OWners of the steamer Areata, which
Acknowledged bv all Musical Authorities tobrally then it did not rank high in pn' - proportions in which it exists in aver--Also a fine stock of I

wjj n6v run regUarIy between Coos bay Fog Sale.ic favcr. It had its merits, for syrup age sugar cane. We may therefore in- -deiltS Furnishing JOOUS, and San Francisco. Another steamer is to Miss Addie Smith, of class of '83 will
Ot lueat styles ai.d quality. This is THE place to uun.u uuuc, iuc wiug u

A SUPERIOR LOT OE GRADE AND TIIOll- -and for forage, and in the North western fer that it will yield a return of sugar
States especially-i- t has never ceased to 0f equal weight and value to that of A oughbredpet what you want. BAZAAR OP FASHION,

the BEST PIANO now manufacturer.
Prices as low and terms as easy ss contisteaS

workmanship. Addressitu thorough f
& CO. ,vY SHERMAN, CLAY --

Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sts.
San Francisco, Cal. ' r

IoTAfflAHY:offlS

increased demand for this coal in San Fran
cisco, at remunerative prices.

go to Drain as teacher of music. Miss
Smith ha3 made music a study for sev-

eral years and we predict for her much
'

SUCCCS3.

punish Sicrino tsacKs,CKEER. FLOEO, Prop'r. be grown to a large extent But now
At mv f:trm. six miles north of Roseburg, which willsugar cane, and will do it as surely and

as readily. If this were absolutelyTho proprietor of Dan Castcllo's circus, oc sola cheap tor easii, or approveu crcuio.comes in the laboratory work to which
reference has been made. It is not too a!8tf ! THOMAS SMITH.Several of our citizens contemplateHATS AND BONNETS we understand, has concluded to go no

further south overland with his company
true, we should have the key of the situation

in our hands, but our sugar is going east on the pieneer excursion.much to say that now we kow the
vmong them we notice Judge ihos.bnt will return to Portland by rail and fromrrtiifcraiisu causes of the caprciuus featur es shown not yet certain, though fortunately we Smith and wifo and Mr. Hardin Davis in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for thethence proceed to San Francisco by water.

The reason of this is said to have been the by the sorghum juice, and that know- - are able to make it so. Sorghum juice and wife. County of Douglas:
A. R. Steel. nlaintilT.Neatly and FasMonably ins: the evil we can avoid it. It isinability to proenre teams to transport the vs. Suit in equity for divorce.is not sugar cane juice. It is unstable

in its chemical character. Its sucrose J. W. Steel, defendant. ;company to Redding from Glendale.
, AT THE DAYS 0KEEK.not too much to say that a crop of sor-

ghum in the field can be as safely calcu-

lated en to yield its full quota of sugar
though so largely in the ascendancy,The Standard says: It is reported that

m0 J- - W. STEEL, DEFENDANT: IN THE NAME
JL of the State of O'revon, you are hereby

required to apoear and answer the complaint
filed air'nst vou in the above entitled court and suit,

The most of the fanners are throughD. P. Thompson has been awarded the con has a strangely perverse tendency toMILLINERY ST0E.E threshing, and the yield is far better by the plaintiff, A. R. Steel, on or before the first
ihiv of the next regular term of said court, to wit:tract for the constmction of th great rail of first quality as can a crop of sac- -r take to itself another equivalent of than any one expected. Dj.vid O'Neal's

way bridge to span the Willamette at this charum, and still further that acre for HOg and thus become at once jfjucose,
Monday, the lnth day of October, 18S3, and if you
fail to answer paid complaint the plaintiff will take
iudirment airainst you for want of an answer, and

crew are now up at Uncle John Per--
city. The sum of 659,000 is given as the

Unless this tendency is arrested everycontract price, Mr. Thompson was not the will apply to the court for the relief demanded in
said 'complaint, to wit. a judgment and decree dis

aero its best varieties will yield fully
as much sugar as is obtained from the

due's; that is about ten mi'es distant
from the mouth of Days creek.grain of available sugar may have dislowest but deemed the only responsible bid

The only InBtroments that children ean pie jus well as grown persons. Only five minutes
timo required to learn bow to mnige them..
Any kind of tunes can bfl played. Finet secom.
panunent for the voice In singing. They are
sold so low that any fa:nlly can easily procure
one. Having ono no family could get along
without. Prices of different Styles $8, $10,
$12 and $14, including twenty-fiv- e feet of
music. Send for catalogues and price list. Ad
dress SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

JSolo Agents for the Pacific Coasts jf - Cor, Kearny and Sutter Sts., ,

. Freucisco, Cal. ' J

der. It is stated that the contract calls for Andrew Worley and "Wm. McNeal

0 Douglas Street, south of Mra. Compton's.

New Or o o d s
Constantly received and

Pi-ioc- s 31 o 1 o r a t !

saving the marriage com raut existing between the
plaintiff and defendant and awarding the care and
custody of the minor child of sahl marriage, Sophia
Myrtle" SScel, to the plaintiff, and that plaintiff re-
cover her costs and disbursements incurred in this

ribbon cane in Louisiana. The chem-

ical points which establish this belief have two unpleasant pets.
appeared, acd probably will, within 24
hours from the commencement of the

change, that is, from the time of the
a completed structure within twelve months,

The Jacksonville Sentinel, Aug. 25, says suit.we will consider at another time, speak Several from this community are This summons is published bv order of Hen. R. S.
District Attorney Kent has been telegraphed Bean, Judge of said court, dated the 20th day ofthinking of attending the camp meetcutting of the sorghum. The transforing now only of the results.
that Melville, (alias Denver) will be turned ing that is to be held at Myrtle Creekmation can be prevented by the use ofThe future sugar of the United States

AUgUSt, A. V. tlfctUVlAN HAL.L,,
aiig 23-- Attorneys for plaintiff.

S2J313IOXS.
in September, i

lime, but practically this is best doneover to the authorities here as soon as he has
served out a sentence of 15 days imprison therefore viewed in this light will ba

Mr. Picket and family were visitingby boiling.for us nationally a new item. Wement for ytty larceny in Douglas county, their relatives here last week. They In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon for theThe Independent may jnst now remark that have imported annualy jt least 1,700,- - Here then is the mystery laid bare; t County oi Douglas.are formerly from the State of Illinois. w. plaintiff.Trask,if Jac kscn county is at all inclined to charge I Suit in Equitythe key is now fairly in oar hand a We are delighted to find our genial
000,000 pounds, or more than liine-tenth- s

of our consumption. That wethis county with selfishness in the matter Perfect maturity of the cane, and friend, Lewis Chapman, again at hisalluded to above, a proper officer may come
VolUir Gunicy, TL. M. Gurnev, F. f ?Jr11. Noble, defendants ,' )
TIO R. M. GL'RNEY, DEFENDANT: IN THE

name of the State of Oregon, you are herebv re-

quired to appear and answer the complaint filed

For prices ?.nd terms, nddre".- -

Ell EnMAM, CLAY & CO, etcan produce 2,000,000,000, or whatever pest. He has had a hard time of it, buthere and ret not only Mr. Alias Mel 1 ville, prompt boiling of the juice; these are
tire two essential points. With them now is blooming again.more may be needed, is certain. Whybut several ether citizens at present residing Cor. Kearny and Suffer Sts--,against you by the planum, V . Trak, in the above

entitled court and suit, on or before the first day ofS. T. Garrison has a fine band ofsuccess is sure; without them we mayat tho "jail wickiup." the next regular term of said court, to wit, Monday,
should we hot become exporters instead
of importers 1 We should interfere

-.
horses for sale, a good lot cf swine andexpect failure; we shall have a glucoseThe work on the Oregon & California rail,

Ear XranrIsco. Cal.

B. W. PRENTICE is. CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

- General Agents for the North Paci.lc Coast.

some extra miicn cows. Any oneroad is being pushed .as rapidly as possible. with no crop now cultivated, as-w- e

propose presently to show. And allFOR SALE. Track laying is coing on beyond the Cow wishing to secure a bargain cannet do
better- - than consult Mr. G., for he has

the 15th day of October, 1863, and it you fail to an-
swer said complaint the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for want of an answer, and apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the said complaint,
to wit, a judgment against you and tho defendants,
Voltair Guruey and F. II. Noble, for the principal
sum of eight hundred dollars, together with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, from
the2yth day of June, 1SS1, and one hundred dollars
attorneys fees anl a decree of foreclosure. against the

creek tonne!, while grading and tunneling this can be accomplished were it de nearly everything in the way of farmhas commenced in Kogne river valley and in
sirable (which it certainly is not) to ing apparatus for sale.the Siskiyou range. The other end of the

f land aoJ premises described in the complaint, tawit:I OFFER FOR SALE A FIXE LOT OF line, however, is progressing very leisurely,

syrup and nothing else. Nor are these
assertions made at random. Dr. Collier

proved in the laboratory, it is true, the

points which we have here seen, aifu it
is scarcely possible to award to him too

great credit for his skill and the truly
practical results at which he arrived.
But we can now go beyond him, to that
which his researches have secured in
actual field work. Sugar from sorghum
cane has Wgnn now to be a reality, and

The track has just been laid across Spring
Grandma Cardwell, a nafive of Ten-

nesee, is stopping awhile with her
daughter, Mrs. N. B. Poole. Grandma
is nearly an octogenarian, yet she i3 as

i. R- - THftMrBOX, . I. J. SK HART.
R. II. THOMPSON, ' HI, noXRVIIAX.

Thompson, Do Hart & Co,
Importers anc Dealers in

Coal, iron, Steel, Uanlwood Lumber and Wagon
maU-ria-

18 4 First St. & 173 & 175 Front Si .
PORTLAND, OREGON.

I weCD IMR1N0B creek, six miles from Redding, and the chief

engineer says that cars will not run to the

encroach no further on the vast exter.t
of domain not yet brought under hu-

man use. The corn bands from Ohio
to Nebraska and from Kentucky to
Minnesota can do it all, and
yet feed the hungry as they do

c 11

The sEJot the 21 JS t oi section Z3, Township
south of Sange 8 west; the W of the 8 W J o Sec-
tion 24, Township 23, south of Range 8 west. Also,
the fractional northeast J of the southwest quarter of
Section 15, in Township 23, south of UangcJJ wst of
the Willamette meridian, fcituate in DougJpounty,
Oregon. And that he have and recover ms costs and
disbursements. if

This summons is published by ode'of Hon. R, S.
Bean, Judge of laid court, dated August 20th, 'A. D.
1S83. HERMANN & BALL,

au23-- Attorney for plaintiff.

pleasant in conversation as any one.Sacramento bridge, 26 miles from Redding,
At my farm 6 miles from Roseburg May she be spared many years to enjoybefore the first of May next. At this rate

it will be a weary time before we have rail the society of her children and grand
children.

en tke Cole's Valley Road.

j21ro3 HOOXNf Sr. road communication with San Frarpiaco. Carriage Hardworei Eto


